Edmund L. Hutchinson
September 22, 1927 - October 2, 2019

FARMINGTON --Edmund L Hutchinson passed away on October 2nd at the age of 92.
Edmund was predeceased by his wife and sweetheart of 68 years, Romaine Winter
Hutchinson, who died six months ago on March 7th, 2019. He was also predeceased by
his brother Rodney Hutchinson and his sister Muriel Wadleigh. Edmund will be lovingly
remembered by his three sons: Glenn and his wife Janet, Kim and his wife Tracy, and
Trent and his wife Julie. He dearly loved his 7 grandchildren: Isaac and his wife Shelby,
Josh and his fiance Tiffany Luango, Katie Pullman and her husband Kurt, Jake, Kyle,
Abbie and Kallie, and one great-grandchild; Lola James (daughter of Issac and Shelby
Hutchinson).
Edmund was born on September 22, 1927 in Weld, Maine. He served in the Navy from
1945-1946, and the Naval reserves from 1946-1950. He also served in the Army during
the Korean War from April, 1952 to December, 1952. He married Romaine Sylvia
Hutchinson on December 30, 1951. Edmund was employed for 5 years at the Wilton
Woolen Mill before working for Boise Cascade Paper Mill in Rumford. He retired from the
mill after 38 years of dedicated service.
Edmund was an involved member of the Weld community. He was sexton of the Weld
cemetery for many years, served as a Deacon at the Weld Congressional Church and was
an active member of the Weld Historical Society. He served on both the Sesquicentennial
and Bicentennial committees and was seen raising the flag at the Memorial Day
Celebrations. He also coached the Weld Baseball Little League team. He as a 60 year
member of the Mystic Tie Lodge AF&AM #154, a member of the Weld Post American
Legion #0203 and a long time member of the Grange in Weld.
Edmund enjoyed watching his grandchildren compete in sports and helping his sons with
their house projects. He spent a great deal of time growing his vegetable gardens,
especially caring for his potatoes. Time was spent watching deer under the apple trees,
pressing cider, and he looked forward to the Farmington Fair each fall. Most of all,
Edmund was particularly fond of spending time on the porch with his wife Romaine.
A celebration of Edmund’s life will be held at the Weld Congregational Church on
Saturday, October 19th at 1pm. At the conclusion of the service, Masonic memorial
services will be held by Mystic Tie Lodge AF & AM #154, followed by military honors. A

gathering, including cider pressing, will follow at the cherished home of Edmund and
Romaine Hutchinson. Private family committal prayers at Center Hill Cemetery, Weld.
Remembrance gifts, in lieu of flowers, may be given to the Weld Historical Society at PO
Box 31, Weld Maine 04285.
You are invited to visit his memorial wall at www.wilesrc.com to leave a kind word of
remembrance and to view his video tribute. Cremation and memorial service
arrangements are in the care of the Wiles Remembrance Center: Adams~McFarlane
Chapel 137 Farmington Falls Road Farmington, Maine .

Cemetery
Center Hill Cemetery
Center Hill Rd.
Weld, ME, 04285

Comments

“

40 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wiles Remembrance Center and staff - 19 hours ago

“

Kim and family, Tom and I wanted you to know how much we are thinking of you at
this time. Our sincerest sympathy to you and Tracy. May all your memories be the
comfort you need at this time. Sending our hugs! Tom and Vicki LaPlant

Tom LaPlant - October 11 at 09:41 AM

“

My sincerest sympathies to Glenn Kim Trent and their families. I have so many
wonderful memories of spending time at Hutchison’s Beach when I was young . It is
so sad to think that that generation is now gone. When I think about those memories
I can see Edmond always with a smile on his face. He was such a good friend to my
dad, and he was one of the drivers that would take veterans to the VA in Togus.
When my dad needed to go down he couldn’t wait because he knew he would have
that ride to Togus to visit with Edmond and they could reminisce about the good all
days. Now they are together once again.

Kathy Blood Irish - October 08 at 09:30 AM

“

Heartfelt condolences to the Hutchinson families on losing their Dad and grandfather.
God bless

`Byrne Holt - October 08 at 07:07 AM

“

My whole life Edmond and Romaine lived in the house across the street. My mom
tied me to the porch one day because I was over there so much! Romaine would let
me bake with her and Edmond would sneak cookies and make a big deal about how
he needed another because he had to make sure they all tasted the same. Glen,
Kim, and Trent words are hard to find to describe the incredible gift your parents
were. They were an intricate part of the village the raised us and provided us all a
safe place to grow up in.

Sherry Cochran - October 07 at 05:52 PM

“

Sweet Tenderness was purchased for the family of Edmund L. Hutchinson.

October 07 at 05:45 PM

